
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

RB Digital Magazines 

 Your library card number starts with a capital letter “I” for Inverell 

 You will need an email address to register with RB Digital Magazines 
 

1. Register via our website: 

 www.inverell.nsw.gov.au 
 Services & Facilities → Library → Digital Library → Click on the RB Digital logo 

 Click on the Register ( top right corner of the page) 

 Complete the form and click on Register 

 It may take a moment to load and complete registration 

 For desktop users you can browse and “check out”  magazines once you are logged in.  
 

 
2. For mobile devices download the RB Digital App from the App store or the Google 

Play Store or the Amazon Store. 
 

 
 
 

 

 Log in with your email address and password you used to create your account. 

 Press on the Menu icon (3 horizontal lines in top left hand corner) and press on Magazines 
to view all the titles available to download.  

 Press on the magazine cover to see more details, including date of that issue plus more 
issues.  

 Press Checkout on the magazine/issue you would like. Press on “OK” 

 To read a magazine you have checked out, press on the Menu icon, press on Checked 
Out, press Read for the magazine you would like to read.  

 To go back, tap anywhere on the page, then press on the “X” in the top left hand corner. 
 

Borrowing Limits 

 Magazines you “checked out” are permanent and kept on your device until you delete them. 
(This means they may take up storage on your device) 

 To delete magazines you checked out, press on the Menu icon, press on Checked Out, 
press on the small “x” in the top right hand corner of the magazine you would like to delete. 
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